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IIsa. W. Thompson Speech.
Ws mentioned last week, that we had received

through the kindness of a friend at Washington

city, a espy of the speech of Hon. Waddy Thomp-

son, of 8. C, on the bill to authorise the issue of

fire Bullions of Treasury notes, and would, at soras

Sabseqoent tine, gire it a more particular notice.

As weareanable,forthe want of room, to publuo

the speech entire, ws gire in another column, aa
extract, which not onlf gires a correct idem of the

whole, but brings to light some tacts connected

with the Treasury Department, that should be

generallr understood. Following this sxtract Gen.

Thompson proceeds to show: '
1st. That the Compromise Act of March, 1833,

prescribes what ia to be dons in the event of a de-

ficient " ' 'exchequer.
3nL That this Act Is binding. 1

3rd. That the exemption from duties of the free

articles, was one of the leading objections to that
act, on the part of the anti-Tari- ff prty and ,

4th. If it were how aa open question, the pro--

sioos of that act are the beet, the fairest, and

the only practicabte mode of raising a reveuae,

It WiU be well for our country, if under the most

judicious and economical manajrement, she can

regain in the next ten yean, what she has test in

t hat a rr- - -rr ;

rr It amid that the lion. rXtciel Webster and

the Hob. h J. Crittenden, have tendered their
as members of the TJ. States Senate.

Tiio has been done of eoufss, that they might be

prepared to enter upon their duties in the Cabinet

of the beaming administration. -

rryCoL Dajiiki, M. BAsaimisa is the Whig can-

didate for Congress u the district now represented
by Hob. Henry Conner. CoL Barringer mas
the aosaines sf a Whir meetinr recenllv held in

w

' Tht) btest aicouats from gashing
ton, seem to authorize the belief that Mr.

Cut, of Kentucky, will be immediately
despatched fa England, ia order to settle
if possible the diiEculties now existing be-

tween the two Governroenti .We are tru--1

glad to bear this, and believe that a better
selection could not be wade. There is no
man In these United States,' who would be
more likely to succeed io adjusting these
difficulties amicably, and honorably, than
M. Out. v '

a Ifthe British Government is at all disposed
to do justice, we may still hope that we sre
not to be plunged into the horrors of a war
with a civilized nation.

A stmtire aue mt th CxecatlTpardsalng Mwcr..
It wffl be remembered that In the political C0S

lesthuatsuimnerforTI'rdenil the Whir party
wets charged with administering mock sacraments
ofparched com and bard cider, ia honor, as it waa
saia, or uenerai fiamaon 1 nil eitarge, tnooga
proven to be tklse, was nerertheleas spread and re-

iterated from one extremity of the Union to the
other, Recently ,Thaddeus Stevena, Esqneoni.
menced a suit against the 'editors of the Harris,
burg (Pennsylvania) " Magician," for libel upon
the Adams' eounty 'Tippecanoe Club, of "which

Mr. Stephens was an officer, and which libel con
sisted in urging the above charge upon the Club.
The case was recently called for trial, when lo

and behold .! the accused stepped forward and pro

duced s nerdm for tk tffemtt tigmti hf th 0rt--

J theStaUi :

Tb idea of pardoning an offender against the
law by the law's executive, before he has been
found guilty and condemned for the offence, is
certainly a novel one.1MTbe proper authorities will.

we suppose, decide as to the correctness of the

try The Hon. Bsoroas Bbowm has been ap
pointed by the Governor of Missouri comnussioner
to run the boundary line between that State and
lows,"""

Tax ea Ifewspatpers.
We are sorry to see that the Post-Mast- er Gen

oral recommended an increase of the postage on
newspapers to double what it njw is. We hare
no doubt but that if the Department waa managed
as it should be, it could be made a source of rev.
anus to the Government, and then newspapers
might, as ia fact they ought, go free of postage.

tT There is a bill before the Legislature of Illi
nois, proposing to elect their members to Cont
pess by general ticket. Alabama has just taken
that step. -- Is this a concerted measure hy the
party so signally defeated of late,' in order to re-

gain part of the numerical strength they then
lost 1 If so, and the game goes on, the large
Whig States will be driven to the same course in

e, and then what will hare been, gainedT

We hope, bowercr, k will go no farther We
believe H to be an impolitic, and
dangerous course. -.- -

Jacob W. Mu.ua, has been elected V.
Senator from New Jersey, in the place of
Garret D. WaS, who has leave to stay at
home, or go where he may, please, except to
the Senate as a member. Van Buren .de- -

aracjTsasmo to haro ' h" ttlo lOOthold ii)
this State.

, jfrjr The Richmond Whig flatly denies

that Mr. Granger, the new Postmaster

General, is an abolitionist, and says "none
but a foot could suppose that Gen. Harri-

son, in the present state of things, would

appoint an abolitionist as a member of his
biaet.?- i-,

' George. E. Badger, left Raleigh on
the 29th ult for Washington City, in order
to enter on his duties as Secretary of the

0OaWednes3ay.Jaslihandnvn
don of Mr. Van Buren expired. Of him

or his acts we will not now speak particu

larly. Unless we are much mistaken, it
will be long before either can be forgotten
by the American People : and heartily do

we wish it were in consequence of the ben.

efit they have derived from them.

CO" We see it stated in the Raleigh Re.
gbter, that a Jlfr. Prat, of Orange county

was recently most inhumanly murdered by

one of his negro men. .They were in the
woods shaving shingles the negro struck

him a violent blow with a hatchet, which

stunned him, and then deliberately de-

spatched him. After concealing the body

in the leaves, he went to the house and told

bis mistress, that his master had sent him

for his horse and pocket-boo- k, intending to

go to a store that was near were ac-

cordingly sen'jTand T little sonof Mr.

Pratt's was sent with the negro. On the
way, the negro knocked the child down

with a club, and supposing him dead, made

off with the horse and pocket-boo- k. The
little boy, however, recovered so far, as to
return to the house and give the alarm ;

when the negro was pursued overtaken at

Hillaboro'.and confined in jail, and will no

doubt suffer tor his atrocious crimes, on the

gallows.

Goon. --The editor of the Danville" Re.
porter!, recommends certain young Men to
read the 14th verse of the 11th chapter

of Paul s first epistle to the Corinthians.

Excellent! and if they do not improve

from reading the text, we shall be tempted

to give them a sermon from it'
Missionaries to thr Nestoriaks.

Rev. Abel K. Hinsdale and Colby a Mitch
ell sailed with their wives from Boston on
the 10th nsL, aa missionaries of the Ame-

rican Board to the Independent Nestorians.
Rev. G. C Hunter and wife accompanied
them, destined for Syria, ;

'
I
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CORRESPONDENCE OF THE "MESSENGER.

New Yoar, Feb 16, 1841.
GsirtLENKif - Thsre are about 160

Churches in this city'.--' Nine of which are
African, seventeen Baptist, eight Catholic,
twentyix Reformed Dutch and Associate,
twenty-nin- e Presbyterian, five Friends,
twenty-on- e Methodist, five Jewish, twenty
six Episcopal, three Universalist.,' Then,
there are the Mormans, Lutherans, Chris-
tians, Moravians, New Jefosalemites, Con.
gregationalists, French Reformers, Unita-
rians, Swedenborgians, etc.1, all of whom
have one or more churches. In these clas
sifications, I have brought under oue head
all those who have branched off , or
have " set up for themselves," because of
some di tic renee of opinion in disciplinary
regulations. Many of the Presbyterian,
Dutch Reformed and Episcopal churches,
are specimens of the finest architecture,
and most costly structure ; independent of
tnose is the unitarian church in Broadway,
froiessor Dewey s, a most splendid church ;
but it has been eclipsed bv the new

University Church" (Presbyterian,) in
sizA, sy mine ty. elegance and expense. The
Trinity Church, (Episcopal,) which is now
building, will it is presumed, be the most
superb structure as a church, in Afneffc:
It is built of brown 'stone of a durable
nature, and even texture ; hut 1 do not ad-

mire the color by any means. Dr. Pott s
church (Presbyterian,) in Duane st. ; the
fourth sL f Reformed): SU I homos and
St. Pa64 (Episcopal) ; the James st, and
Barclay st ; (Catholic) are all substantial
and elegant buildings. Some of these are
supported or rather ornamented, with gran
ite and marble columns ; the cost of which
would establish a mission in Africa or Hin
doo, and greatly puzzle the skill, ingenuity,
tnd strength of a Sampson to displace;
even by a " hearty shake." Large pillars
seem to be all the ga in building churches
now a days.
As walking canes stand anused in parlor or hall.
So do these, supporting just nothing at all.

The best of the Methodist churches cost
about 918,000 ; some of the others $150,.
000. The moat popular preachers in the
Episcopal church, are Drst Hawkcs and
Anthon ; in the Presbyterian, Drs. Spring,
Potts, and Parker; in the Methodist, Drs.
Bangs, Peck and Tuckey ; in tlio Baptist,
Cone and Benedict ; in the Dutch Reformed,
Drs. Knox, and Brownlee f in the Catholic,
Bishop llewcs.Drs. Sower, and Varela ; in
the Unitarian JJrJDewex; in tho Univer.
salist, Kev.Jsawzer ;jn the Jewish, tiart,
and Saxias, etc, etc. Most of thesey are
men of the most distinguished abilities, el
oquence, usefulness and piety. They are
lights shining in a dark place. Une would
think from the number of chu relies here,
that vice would be chased away as darkness
befpre the rising sun ; but it is not so. To
go into our streets, highways and byways,
and see our ten thousand stcrotype, legal
ized, devil servers, or grog sliop man-k- il

lers, he would bo led to sunposo that the
salt had lost its savor in Sodom.

H Man's inhumanity to man.
Makes countless thousands mourn."

Leta" 'cute observer walk our streets and
encounter what ho must almost upon every
block, and be will be convinced of this fact ;
and not at a loss to know that

"Twas ereat to speak a world from Sought,
and that

Twas greater to redeem."
New York is flooded with guilt, crime, mis.
ery, wretchedness and profligacy of every
kind, notwttstanding our churches are open
night and day ; there being no day or eve,,

ning but what an enquiring soul may find his
way into of tricLord-.--Al- l

this " great wickedness " does not exist
because oflhcse means Tf grace, but it ex-

ists notwithstanding these. Almost all

nihnnertiftoTcs" where theoccupants
please) are suffered to be kept open during
the Sabbath. The Rail Road cars hurl like
a chariot countless thousands ..every ..Sab-ba-

into the flood-gate- s of destruction.
Besides , gardens and places of public amuse-
ment of alfkinds are kept open to catch
the feet of the wanderer. There are in

this city fifty Public and Primary Schools
for the instruction of poor and; destitute
children, whose parents or guardians have.
no means to educate them, these have
from one to three hundred children each of
them; and I venture to say, that they will

compare without any disparagement to an
equal number in any schools in our coun-

try. From this system of education, some
of the ripest scholars in our State spring,
in spite of their "poor daddies, and "rug
carpets." These schools exert an influ-encep-

tho community directly or indi-

rectly, that nothing but the heated, preiu.
diced, spirit of Catholic su-

perstition woulaVever wish to counteract.
The Catholics are', and ever have been op-

posed to edueat6n70nty is a restricted and
very limited sense. General or , universal
education -- they have always and every
where opposed. They have kept up a most
bitter and unreasonable outcry for months
here against our schools Thev have
speechified, petitioned, remohstratcd, &c,
until they have got a " final hearing," and
a unanimous veto from the Coraeion Coun-

cil. ' Only one voting in their favor, und he
did not understand the subject. Another
meeting is now appointed by the Catholics
for the same object s but it will fail as did
the other.

There are fifteen largo and extensive
markets or market houses here, that are
well filled with " every thing that's nice "
from the crab to the qx ; and ' served up
in the abost fashionable style." The Ful
ton and the Washington are the best sup
plied. But the Centre Market lately, fin

ished, as far as the building is concerned,
is the finest in the city, or America. But
these are all coming down in a measure, in

consequence vf a " repeal of the market
laws, which will permit men to sell meat
and every thing else that is eatable any
where, and any how. Many men in this
citvfmve made independent fortunes by
standing at their stalls " with white aprons
all down before." ; There is something io
the language of butchers that is remarkar

ble, ancf veil vorthy tho. attention of any
rone vol deals in weal and wittab t what 1

mean may bo understood by the constant
use of the above " sort of language," or
" vellvotof ft." They are, however, .
whole-soule- d, fat-bodi- class of beings,
well worthy the attention of all eonnoisures
and gormandise rs in beef, mutton, hog,
&c. The public buildings here of . the

f reatest note and elegance, arethe City
Iall , (just one story too low) ; the chy pris-

on, a sew and splendid building of marble,
in one of the lowest and worst parts of the
city: the New York University j the Cus-
tom House ; the Halls of Justice and the
Merchant's Exchange The Custom House
and the Exchange are not completed ; but
will be in (he course of the Spring ensu.
ing. Both of these stand in Wall street
The first is of white marble, the latter of
granite ; it will be an everlasting honor and
a standing, monument. to the praise and
credit of the men-- who reared it. In Wall
street there are a number of banks or bank-
ing houses of very, superior architectural
beauty, elegance and durability; Hotels
are without number : the most noted and
popular are tho City, the American, the
Astor, the Franklin, the United States, or
Holt's, the Howard House, Lovejoy and
Howard's, the Pearl street, &c. The As- -

City and United States are very large
and commodious : tho first and last are not
surpassed by any hotels in the United States,
I speak particularly of the building. Same
men force their way from a basket of pov-
erty to the top of ambition's height, and
again grope mournfully their way back in
darkness and distress, to want and poverty
Such is the man who built the U. S. Hotel.

Respectfully Yours.
J. M. E.

Saving at the Spile, Arc A Subscri
ber yesterday sent us a request to discon
tinuo his paper, assigning as a reason, that
the times were so hard, it became necessa
ry to lop off expenses. So far as our ex
perience goes, it establishes tho position,
that the very first expense a man retrench.
es, when he gets into an economical fit, is
the subscription to his Newspaper. "News
papers are things, argues he,-- " which
can be dispensed with, and costs money
that might bo saved." "Agreed; so may
tho Schooling of our children so, indeed,
may nine-tenth- s of the articles necessary to
our comfortable support . Any man may
get rich who will live on bread and water,
and clothe himself in rags. But who would
live like a brute, for the mere pleasure of
saving money, whichiicxannot carry heflce
with turn I - 1 lK;re are a Tuw such live or
ten in a million and how wretched are
they? Most men, sensible that they must
'die, are disposed to enjoy little of the
fruits of their labor ; and Mthing is per
haps more necessary to tho enjoyment
society, or to self satisfaction in retiremcn
than a well informed and virtuous najnd

It gives zest to nil things in prosperity ,nd
is the best resource in adversity.

Newspapers, though not al ways conduct
ed with talents and respectability, are the
best possiblo channels for obtaining an ac.
quaintanco with the affairs of the world,
and to implant desires in the hearts ofyouih
for more solid reading, as tlicyga-on.l- o

matuntyT"JOiruthTThcy' T.rc" the"great en;
gine that moves the moral and political
world, and not only aid in establishing tho
character, but in preserving tho liberties of

I IT! 1' t If. .a pcopie. v leweo in una iigm, anu 11 is nui
too strong a one we would ask are there
not an hundred items of expenditure, which
a person ought to cut off, rather than do
prive himself of tho solid benefits derived
from a gooq Newspaper 7 Jialetgh Regit.
ttr- -

O We have received the report of the meeting
of die Turkey Creek Tempcrance.Socicty, which
ws will notice moraparticularly-nci- t wetk.

- In Lafayette, a., nn the 1 1th ulwMr-T- B.

Parro.i, formerly of Buncombe countr, N. C, to
Miss Cummum Faaaus, daughter of Col. Samuel
Farriss.

, Sir&,
In Franklin, oh Sunday the 28th ult., Mart

AnAMiDKv infant dTrnprtcr of lt.lf. and KJnaA!-B- .

Woodfin, aged about six weeks.

IVoticc is hereby given,
THAT on the 12th day of April next, at the

House in Ashevillr, under a decree
of the Court of Equity for Buncombe countr, I
will offor at public sale,

200 ACRES OF LAND,
more or low, belonging- to the estate of Paridl
Myers, di-- c d., Iyifi(r on the waters 01 Clear creek.
The purchaser will be entitled to a credit of 12
months, on eivinar bond with pmd security.

- 12. H. McCLUIRE, C. Af. F..
Feb. 26, 1841. td3r Pr's fee, $2 62.

STATE aHOUSi, J51SC01BE COUSIL
CovaT or Pleas and Qi'AiTFa Sessions.,

fWnrery-TeravWtl- f

I. T. Poor,
VI.

A. F. Tat'on.

Original Attachment letied on pertomd Property.

IT appearing to die satisfaction of tlie Court,
the Defendant is not an inhabitant of this

hState ! It is ordered by the Courorthat publira.
Hon be made for six successive weeks in the mgn-lan- d

Messenirer, hat the defendant be and ap.

pear at the next Court of PU-a- s and Quarter Ses-

sions, to be held for the county of Buncombe, at
the Court House in Asheville,on tlie 3d Monday
after tlie 4th Monday in March next, then- - and
there to plead, answer or demur, or judjement
will be taken pro confesso. A true copy from the
minutes.

N. HARRISON, C.B.C.
February 26, 1841. Printer's fee fS

Notice i hereby giten,
THAT on Saturday, the 10th day of April

at the late residence of William Jink.
ins, dee'd., on Hooper's creek, under a decree of
the Court of Equity for Buncombe county, I will
expose to sale '

.tWO HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND,

more or fcss, lying en Hooper's creek, belonging
to the estate of said deceased. '

The purchaser will be e titled to a credit of one

and two years, on rring bond with food security.
' E. H. MeCLl'IRE, CM. E.

Fsb. 26, 1841. . tds37 Pr's fee, 2 65.

saw

Cotroeted for the Chronicle Js 8entlriel, by JsSsW
5 G. Wnrraa, No.Ha, Broad SUs

:
. . auiosta wm$4

Mechanics' Bank,
Agency Bronswick Sankf " ; I
Hank of Angusta, 9
Augusta Ins. A. Banking Companr, 9
Branch Georgia Eaitroad. 1
Branch State of Georgia, i

SAVANNAH NOTES,
State Bank, ljiSl
Marine A Fir Insmvnoe Bank, l a Si
Central Railroad Bank, li I
Planters' Bank, JlssiAMItlTRH .i.Trn
Branches State Bank,
Bank Columbus.
Chattahoochee R.S. A B'kinf Co. pars 1
Brunswick Bankj- - 1U
SL Marys Bank, peril
Branch Central R.R. Bank, Macon, ,sl)
Branch Mar. A Fire Ins. Bank, H
Insurance B'k of Columbus, Macon, 1 f 2J
Commercial Bank, Macon, 1 j 24
Planter's A Moo's B'k, Cotumboa, par 1
Georgia Railroad Bank, Athena,
MiUedireTille Bank.
Central Bank,
Ocuiulgee Bank,
Monroe Railroad Bank,
Bank of Hawkinsrille,
Bank of Darien and Branches
Western Bank of Georgia,
luickcrsvuie vanK,
Farmers' Bank of Chattahoochee.

41

CldWI
a4 "

3040
.9 4
S(030

par. SI

8oulh Carolina Notes, 9 a 9 pseow

STATE OF ft. CiKUim, BIKO.iBE CBU.1TT

Covav or Plkas sub Qoabtcs Scssmms,
Ftbnmry Term, 1841. -

Shod McDanief,
s. V

The heirs of Wittiam McDaniel, dee'd. 1

Petition for Dower and partition of Negrotg.

IT appearing to die satisfaction of the Court that
Grimes and his wife Margsrett, James

Duitsmore and his wife Jane, Galaspie
and his wife Sarah, --Archibald, Margaret and Elii
abelh McDaniel, children of Archibald McDaniel
dee'd., Thomas McClure and bis wife Mary, Inao r-

''
WUkcnon and bis wife Martha, are not inhabH i,
tants of this State : It i ordered by the Court, ;

that puhlieation be made far six weeks inUieHigb'
land Messenger, that the said parties appear at tho
next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be
held for the county of Buncombe, t the Court
House in Asherille, on the 3d Monday after the
4th Monday in March next, then and' there to
plead, answer or demur toJe said petition, or the
same will be taken pro confesso, and acted upori
exparte. A true coprdrnm the minutes.

NTHARRISON, C. B. C.
Feb. 26, 1841. Printer's fee f5

Barouche for mats,'
THE subscriber, wishing to procure a vehicle

a different kind.oflvrs for sale a Barouche
with Humes. D. R. M' ANALLY.

FcbraaryJ, 181L t

Pun ASD FANCY B00I AM) JOB

3vr

THE public are respectfully informed that hi
to the former large. and general as.

sortrhent of Printing Materials belonging to this 1

establishmen, a new supply has been recently
received, which will enable, us to execute

- Mttr-Pre- m Printing
of erery description, in a style equal, if not supe-
rior to any other establishment in the State.

ID Orders for any of die following kind of
Printing will be thankfully received, and promptly
attended to :
Blanks, or kvikt Er-

ases imox,
PAMrHLTTS, -
CiaccLAas, .

Catalooccs,
Hanrm,

.

or Alx sn, -

Haro-Biu- j,

8iiow-Buj- j,

Wat axo Sraes
Tim its,

dec sVc

Horse audi Jack Bills.
Having procured cnta of the latest "

style, we are prepared to print Horse end Jack,
Bills in the best manner, and on moderate tcrma.

H MxasKMoca" Office, (
Asherille, Jan. 29, 1841. J 3f

NEW STORE.

T I ic S"uinfer Ih irr
announces that he hasRESPECTFULLY

Coner of Iirktt and Cenlre Streefs,
lately occuptcofby 'Mr. "G. lLTAirto and wul
keep on hand an assortment of '

0TT0N BAGGINO, ROPE, IRON, M,M.
fn" Orders from the countr Will meet with)

prompt and strict attention' ' 4 irnMntiniH
Hamburg, Nor. 9, 1840. 24tf

State of .Vbrth Carolina,
BtRitArcorNTTr

Suprrior Cdnrt ef Lw Fall Trrm, 1SJ0.

PETlf ION FOR DISTRIBUTION.
B. M. Enloe and wife, tt ml. Dlst ributrcs of Thorn

as Janes, dee'd . John r. Hardin, Adnimvw
trator of Thomas dee'd.- -

.
-

appearing to tho satisfaction of the Court thatIT defendant, John P. Hardin, is a resident of
another State It is that publication bo
made in the "HirUland Messenger" for aiz sdcu

cessire weeks, notifying the said defendant to ap-

pear at the next Superior Ctmrt of Law to he held
for the county of liurke at the Court House m
Mitnrantnn. on the 1th Mondar after the 4th Mon
day in March next, then and t there to answrr"
pluinUff's petition, or judgment pro confesso will
bo entered, against nun, ana tne cause set ior
hearing as to niin exparte. .

ryitnese -- Vrfr Kebler, Ulern 01 our aia ioun
st office the 1th Monday after the 4th Monday hi
September. A. D. 184K

D

l. r. feCULi&K, ts. S. '. u. .
Printer's fee, 55.J ' , 35 .

w
EEDS of Deeds of Conveyance,
printed on good paper, for sale here.

ARRANTS, Ca. Sas. and Bonds, etc., &c
for sale at this office. Jan. 29.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES OF THE MAILS,

At and Ashevile., iV. C.

linriLS.
!nuthcrn kMondars.

Thursdays A. Saturdays,
or iu o ciock, T.m.' ...

Western, na warm
Rprmn, dteTucsdays,
Thtusdsys et Saturdays,

Western, ris Franklin,
7,

r. m.
Fj.tem.Tia Honranton

Fridays,
9 r.n.

Eastern, via Ruther.
ford ton, ite. Sundaes,
Tuesdays and Fridays,;
etB.r.au s

Eastern, via BurnrrilleJ
atcMondars, 4 r. a.
Southern, ria Cathrysj

i reck, aw. juesaaTs.
Sr..

5
9

S

Cai,

Biixs. :

Lasels,

recently

Janes,

ordered

Trust,

from

DrrTiiii
Tuesdays, Fridays and r

Sundays, at 4 o'clock;
a. M.

Wednesdays, Fridave
and Mondays, si 4o'.cik .

A. a. '

Fridays, 5 oelock, a.m.

Tueadars and Saturn
days, 5 a. .

Mondars, Thttrsdnyft
and Saturday,8 0okM;) j
a. a.

Weincadays,

Mon cays, st 6 a'sleik

)
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